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Our members love to spread the word 
about My Healthcare Federal Credit Union, 

so we’d like to thank you for it. Tell your 
work colleagues or family about your credit 
union and when they open a new account* 

with us, you BOTH will receive $25! Now 
that’s something to talk about!

Once they’ve joined the credit union and fulfilled the qualification requirements, 
you will each receive $25 deposited into your savings account.

* Terms and Qualifications: 1. Only new memberships are eligible. 2. The referring member must be in good standing at MyHCFCU. 3. New memberships must remain 

open a minimum of 90 days and be considered active (see website for full details). 4. Credits will be posted after 90 days and will be reported as income on your 1099 

Form. 5. Employees and Volunteers are not eligible.

HOW TO REFER YOUR FRIENDS
1.  Get a Refer a Friend Card. How can you do this? Simple. 

a. Stop by a local credit union office and pick one up. 
b. Visit the What’s New section on our website and click on the 
 “Click Here” link under Promotions 
c. Visit our Facebook page and select the photo of the Refer-a-Friend 
 Card located within our Timeline Photos Album.

2.  Write down the name of the colleague or family member that you are 
referring and then write your name underneath.

3.  Give the referred person the card and have them contact or visit the 
credit union.
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Got vacation plans this Summer? Does your vehicle 
need some repairs? Planning on some minor home 
improvements?

If any of those ideas ring true, or if you just would like 
to put your money back into your account for a month, 
contact us about skipping a loan payment this Summer. 
Members with loans in good standing are eligible to Skip-
a-Payment on one or all of their loans* in July or August.

If your loan is paid monthly, you may skip one payment 
and if you pay bi-weekly, you can skip two payments.

If you have a loan with us, you received a skip-a-pay 
card in the mail. But if you misplaced that card, you can 
contact us for a replacement or you can visit our website 
or Facebook page to download the form.

If you want to skip your August payments, be sure to have 
your completed form into us no later than July 25th.

Each skipped payment does require a single, flat 
processing fee. The fee is $40 per loan, regular interest 
will accrue on loans that are approved and the loan 
term will be extended by a month each time you  
Skip-a-Payment.
*  Mortgage, Home Equity Loans, and Visa Credit Cards do not qualify for skip-a-

payments. See website for additional details.

Skip a Loan payment in July or August 
and use those $$ for the Summer!

Summer Skip -July 2019 or Aug. 2019

What interest rate are you paying on your current credit card(s)? 
15.9%? 17.9%? 23.9%? There’s no telling how high an interest 
rate you might be paying on one or all of your current credit 
cards. Most cardholders have even forgotten what interest rate 
they’re paying but they have sure gotten comfortable making 
the monthly payment on a balance that never seems to get any 
smaller.

And when’s the last time the interest rate on your card went up? 
For most of us, it has been sometime in the last 12 months with 
the economy improving. That’s what happens when you have a 
variable rate credit card (which most credit cards are).

If you happen to be a My Healthcare FCU credit card holder, 
chances are you haven’t had to deal with any of those issues, 
maybe since you first opened your card years ago!

That’s because MyHCFCU only offers Fixed Rate Credit Cards 
and our best rates are as low as 9.9% for Platinum Cards and 
11.9% for Classic Cards.

Not only do we offer great rates, we also have excellent benefits 
to go along with those very low rates. We charge NO balance 

transfer fees and NO cash advance fees. Many financial 
institutions charge 3% of the transfer or advance as a fee just 
for moving your balance. Not us!!

We also charge no annual fee, allow a 25-day grace period on 
purchases and the minimum payment is a very affordable 1.5% 
of the outstanding balance of $25.

We’re able to offer these great cards because we put our 
members ahead of profits. We want this to be the best and 
ONLY card in your wallet.

So what are you waiting for? Visit one of our convenient offices 
or apply online today for a MyHCFCU Visa. 

What’s in your wallet? It should be a MyHCFCU Visa Card!

TIME TO CHANGE 
THE CARD IN 
YOUR WALLET

TAKE A SUMMER 
VACATION FROM YOUR 

LOAN PAYMENT



The convenience of your credit union will travel 
with you.

Visit any credit union across the country that 
displays the Co-Op Shared Branch 
logo and easily access your accounts 
with MyHCFCU. More than 5,500 

credit union branches nationwide enable you 
to perform your financial transactions at your 
convenience and that allows you to kick back 
and enjoy your trip. After all, that’s what a 
vacation is all about, isn’t it?

All you have to do tell them which credit union 
you are a member of, tell them your member 
number and provide a valid picture ID and 
you’re all set to do business. Transactions 
that can be performed are withdrawals, 
deposits, transfers and loan payments.

For a list of participating locations, 
visit our website or go to
www.co-opsharedbranch.org

Also, before you go, be sure to let us know 
where you’re traveling so that we can place 
a travel notification on your debit and credit 
cards.

Happy Travels!

Going on a trip?

"Once a member, 
always a member."

My Healthcare Federal Credit Union was chartered 45 years 
ago in 1974 and was formed to serve employees of several 
Columbia HCA hospitals, primarily located in Florida. Since 
that time, we have added many more HCA hospitals to our field 
of membership and have merged with another Gainesville, FL 
hospital credit union to form MyHCFCU. Today, we serve over 
4,000 members who work for more than 25 different hospitals 
and healthcare facilities located in Florida and Virginia.

Any employee, physician, volunteer or medical staff technician 
of these 25+ organizations are eligible to belong to MyHCFCU. 
In addition, immediate family members are also eligible to 
join the credit union (children, grandchildren, brothers, sisters, 
parents and grandparents).

All you need to do to join the credit union is fill out our 
membership application (membership is free) and deposit 

a minimum of $5.00 to your regular savings account. That 
makes you a member of our “not for profit” credit union. And 
once you are a member, you may remain a member for life!

That’s right, it doesn’t matter if you leave employment with 
your current company, retire or move away; you can keep your 
membership for life, and we hope that you do.

My Healthcare Federal Credit Union exists because of you 
and our only goal is to serve your financial needs, so take 
advantage of your membership. Explore all the services we 
offer by visiting our website or better yet, stop in and visit with 
us. We’d love to see your smiling face!

And remember, if you like your credit union, share it with a 
colleague or a family member and let us welcome them into 
the family!



Love My Credit Union Rewards
MyHCFCU members receive exclusive discounts and benefits 
from trusted partners, just for being our member. Credit Union 
members across the country have saved nearly $2 Billion with 
Love My Credit Union Rewards discounts. One of those companies offering outstanding 
discounts is Sprint.

It’s Sprint’s best Credit Union Member Cash Rewards offer ever! Members can get a $100 cash 
reward for each new line you activate with Sprint. Current Sprint customers can receive up to 
$100 in Annual Cash Loyalty Rewards and up to 25% off select accessories in Sprint stores.

In addition to saving money with Sprint, you can also find great deals on car and home 
insurance with Trustage and home protection from SimpliSafe.

The more offers you take advantage of, the more you save. Start saving today at 
LoveMyCreditUnion.org

WE’LL BE SEEING YOU AROUND TOWN
Some of you may have run across our newest digital advertisement out in the Oaks Mall 
in Gainesville, FL. We are excited to partner with TGI Inc. to provide our current members 
and potential members the opportunity to learn more about the benefits of being a 
member or joining MyHCFCU. The video kiosk is located in the atrium area of the Oaks 
Mall. Stop by and check it out.

In addition, we are very pleased to 
announce a new partnership with local TV 
news channels WGFL CBS4 and WNBW 
NBC9. On Thursday evenings this Summer, 
we will be sponsoring a segment called 
Money Cents, which airs during both the 
6 PM and 11 PM local newscasts of both 
networks. Look for our ad immediately 
following the Money Cents segment.

Money Cents provides beneficial financial 
tips and economic topics that matter to 
our members. Financial planning and 
knowledge are essential to our everyday 
lives and we want to make sure you have 
all the tools you need to become or remain 
financially successful.

Keep your eyes on our website and 
Facebook page for more details.


